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Oryginal Spec. uzytk

numery PR

strona : 00

A8C Comfort equipment
B01 Type approval Germany
B0A Component parts set without

country-specific design requirement
C11 Operating permit, alteration
C5E Alloy wheels 8.5J x 19
D3E 4-cyl. turbo diesel engine 1.9 L/96 kW

TDI with pump-jet injection system
Base engine is T9J

E0A No special edition
F0A No special purpose vehicle, standard

equipment
FB3 Surface, interior trim, soft-touch paint
G0K 6-speed manual transmission
H6S Tires 195/65 R15 V
J1D Battery 380 A (72 Ah)
K8B Notchback
L0L Left-hand drive vehicle
N0X Part leather seat covering "Sports

Grain"
PCD
Q2J Comfort front seats
QA0 Without child seat
QG1 Service interval prolongation
QJ0 Without aluminum/chrome work package
QV0 W/o TV reception/digital radio reception
RBH
T9J 4-cylinder diesel engine 1.9 L

unit 038.K
U0C Instrument insert with tachometer

clock and km/h speedometer
V0A Tires w/o specification of tire brand
VC0 W/o remote-controlled garage door opener
VX0 Without hands-free system
WBL
WLK
0DE Installation differentiation for build

status of vehicle class B5 (VW Passat)
0FG Mosel manufacturing sequence
0G1 Gearshift lever
0GZ Emission standard EU3, diesel with EOBD
0JJ Weight category front axle
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weight range 9
0KA Without stickers and badges
0LW Special plates/stickers/

safety certificates for Germany
0SB Labels/plates in German
0TD Front and rear floor mats
0VC Information kit in German
0YD Weight range 4

installation control only, no
requirement forecast

1AT Electronic stabilization program (ESP)
1BA Standard suspension/shock absorption
1C1 Antifreeze up to -25 degree celsius

tolerance up to -30 degree C
1D0 Without trailer hitch
1DG Nameplate set "TDI"
1E0 Without activated charcoal canister
1EX Special identification plate for EC

for M1 passenger vehicle
1G2 Steel spare wheel with original

equipment tires
1KD Disc brakes, rear
1MR Leather steering wheel
1N1 Power steering
1NC Full wheel covers
1PA Standard wheel bolts
1Q1 Mass damper for steering wheel, 26.5Hz
1SA Without additional engine guard
1T0 Without first aid kit and warning

triangle
1V0 Without duty-free and cost-free tires
1VG Installation parts for four-cylinder

engine
1WD Transmission shaft for tripod joints
1X0 Front wheel drive
1YA Without transmission shafts f. rear axle
1Z0 Initial standard fuel filling
1ZC Disc brakes, front (Geomet D)
2B1 Additional exterior noise suppression
2G0 Without insert for the filling up of

fuel
2JB Standard bumpers
2T1 Double-sized standard (DIN)
2WA Without additional tires
3B4 Child seat anchor for

child seat system ISOFIX
3C7 3-point seat belt for center rear seat
3CA Without partition
3FA Without roof insert (standard roof)
3J7 Articulated and height-adjustable

headrests for front seats
3L3 Manual height adjustment for front seats
3LJ Door and side trim panel in foam film,

insert in leatherette
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3MQ Ibolours floor covering
3NZ Rear seat bench unsplit, backrest split

folding
3Q6 Three rear headrests
3QT 3-point seat belts with tensioner and

height adjustment, front
3S0 Without roof rails/roof load rack
3X0 Without load-through provision
3Y0 Without roll-up sun screen
4A3 Seat heater for front seats

separately controlled
4B1 Protective side molding
4GH Windshield in heat-insulating glass

with sunshield
4K3 Radio remote controlled central locking

operated from inside and safe securing
4KC Side and rear windows in heat-insulating

glass
4L6 Breakaway interior rear view mirror,

automatically dimming
4LA Without controls
4M5 Cup holder
4Q0 No flame retardent materials
4R3 Power windows with comfort operation
4SD Left vanity mirror, illuminated
4TD Right vanity mirror illuminated
4U5 Luggage pockets on backrest
4UF Driver's and front passenger air bag

with front passenger air bag
deactivation

4W0 Without cassette and CD storage unit
4X1 Side air bag front
4ZB Bright moldings
5C0 Without special body measures
5D1 Carrier frequency 433.92 MHz-434.42 Mhz
5K1 Paint preservative (wax)
5MA Decorative inserts
5RQ Right exterior mirror: convex
5SL Left exterior mirror: aspherical
6A0 Without fire extinguisher
6E3 Front center armrest
6EP Additional stone guard body covers
6M0 Without tie down straps/net/pocket
6PC Leather hand brake lever handle
6Q2 Leather gearshift knob/handle
6R1 Leatherette gearshift boot
6SD Tufted trunk floor covering

(dimensionally stable)
6U0 Without additional seals outside
6W1 License plate bracket front (large)
6XN Exterior mirrors: electrically

adjustable, separately heated
6Y0 Without cruise control warning system
7A3 CD player
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7AB Electronic alarm system with vehicle
immobilization device (for RoW)

7B3 12-volt socket(s)
7E6 Electric auxiliary air heater
7P4 Manually adjustable lumbar support in

front seats
7Q0 Without navigation device
7QA Without CD/DVD for navigation
7X0 Without park distance control
8AQ Radio "beta"

with removable operating panel
8BG Twin-headlight for driving on the right,

with integrated high beam
8F2 Side turn signal lights
8GL Alternator 120 A
8K0 Without special headlight

activation
8KA W/o catalytic converter warning light
8L3 Roof antenna
8N3 Windshield wiper intermittent control

with rain sensor
8NA Without parking light warning light
8Q1 Headlight-range adjustment
8RE 4 speakers (passive)
8S4 Two reading lights front, two rear
8T1 Cruise control system (CCS)
8TC Rear fog light for driving on the right
8WD Integrated front fog light
8X0 Without headlight washer system
8Z5 Not hot country
9A0 Without taxi alarm system
9AK Climatronic with impact pressure

control free of cfc
9D0 Without preparation for two-way radio

installation
9F0 Without sound combination for rotating

emergency light and radio antenna
preparation

9FA Without automatic transmission
indicator light

9J0 Without supertone system and tone
sequence control

9JA Non-smoking package
9M0 Without auxiliary/parking heater
9P0 Without seat belt reminder
9Q1 Multi-function display/on-board computer
9T1 Heated washer nozzles, front
9W8 Car phone preparation
9Y1 Outdoor temperature gage
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